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Question; I the clashing of cotton
Under the Smi'.h.-Dose- y Act of any
practical value to the fanner?

Answer: A loud ' Yes" comes from
Dan F. Holler, cotton marketing
specialist. He tells of a fanner at
Zebulon who sold four bales of cot-

ton without waiting for his Form 1

card to cyme back telling him about
the grades of his cottn and the loan
value. He sold his cotton for 21 cents

pound. When classing cards came
back, he found that the average loan
value of his cotton was 26.8 cents per
pound. The loss was S29 a bale.

Question: Why are all these "Food
For Freedom" mettings being held?

Answer; It is one of the best ways
for farmers to find out what foods
are most needed in the war effort
and what f. ods can be grown to best
advantage in their sections, say State
College officials. Extra food will
shorten the war, help save American
lives, and help write the peace. Food
is perhaps the greatest singie wea-
pon of war in our fight against the
Axis. Prod'.ae. save, and conserve
all extra food possible in 11)44.

Question: Ho;v much food d es a
soldier eat in a year'.'
Answer: In terms of meat, it is

400 pounds hog (live weight)
or 500 pounds of broilers or fryers,
or about 55(1 pounds of beef cattle.
He needs a case f eggs,, or about
30 dozen: 45 gallons of milk, or a
pint a day; and 52 pounds of butter.
As to potatoes, it is bushels of
Irish potatoes or about bushels of
sweet potatoes. Give him about 2fiu
pounds f fresh and canned vege-
tables. 2,10 pounds of tomatoes or
citrus fruits, and about 100 pounds
of other fruits. Grow about 3
bushels of wheat for him because it
takes this amount to furnish him
with 234 pounds bread.
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VICTORY GARDENS
t'r.cle Sa:n is asking that the num-

ber of Victory Gardens be increased
to 2 million in 1914, or 2 million
more gardens than this year. It is
estimated that Vict ry Gardens pro-
duced 8 million tor.s of food in 1943.

f IRE FIGHTING
At Macedonia, Su nhope. Ferrells,

Middlesex, Bailey. Mt. Pleasant,
Moneycr, and Nashville schools in
Nash County, H clubs have estab-
lished fire fighting units.
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Cut Your Pulpwood
Wisely But Cut It
Says Hutchison

Farmers with timber suitable for
lu rbcr and pulpwood make a

valuable c r.tribution to the war ef-

fort this winter by cutting and sell-
ing usable trees, says J. Hutchi-
son of the Pee Dee-Ca- Fear soil
conserv ation district.

War needs for wood are daily be-

coming more and more pressing.
However, if farm woodland owners
would cut and sell their marketable
trees this winter it would go a long
way toward helping relieve the crit-
ical wood situation.

It is estimated that in the South 45
percent of the production
come from farms. Likewise, a sur-
vey by the War Production Board in-

dicates that farm woodlands produce
38 percent of the supply of pulpwood.

With the timber industry hampered
by labor and equipment shortages,
farm woodland will have to produce

nnrt
wood and wood products.

However, Hutchison cautions a
gainst ruthless clear cutting wood
lauds. Wo dland owners are bcin
asked to and sell their timber
now wh:le the need is urgent, but
they al.--o being asked to observe
good forestry practices while cutting
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EVERC.KKENS
One of the best broadleaf ever-

greens for the ea.-le- half of North
Carolina is the Camellia, says G.
McLean, horticulturist with the State
College Extension Service.
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increasing interest

Shorthorn cattle in Pasquotank
County and several bulls of this
breed, will be brought in from
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Important Notice

SWINE PRODUCERS
In order to maintain high market levels and orderly

marketing we are compelled to call a buying holiday elec-
tive December 4th and receive hogs only when we have
orders for tl em.

We camcily request ymir cooperation during this per-
iod by marl -- ting only the hogs that absolutely must be
sold.

Either conic to the office telephone 6(18G to determine
the date for selling your hogs.

FAYETTE'JILLE
UNION STOCK YARDS

3 Fiijelteville. N. C.
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A Farmer Fights
Willi Extra Food

As with farm families nil over
North Carolina, the Waller lYnning-ton- s

of the Nathans Crock c .immun-
ity in Ashe County di.ln't stop farm-m- i!

when their three s.vis went to
war but buchled down to ill a better
ioh of production in the "f o;l For
Fl ovo n" light, reports I'oimlv

K. H. Cri-u-- to N. C. Stale
C'olloae Kxtei'.saui Service.

Left alone on the farm, they mar-
keted 3,:iT7 gallons of milk, H veal
calves weighing 2,0li."i pounds. l(i hea i

of beer entile weighing 12, SCO pounds
27(1 dozen eggs, 1,0(15 pounds of
poult'y. Ell bushels of snap beans,
and 25 bushels of Irish potatoes.

Putting it in another way. they fur-
nished milk for 75 soldiers, beef for
27 soldiers, eggs for 9 soldiers, poul- -
trv
toes

mcat for 2 soldiers, Irish pota-I'-

( s Idiers, and beans for 9

Idiers for an entire year.
".ot only are Mr. and Mrs. Pen

nington doing everything possible to
produce more food in helping to
shorten the war, save American lives,

write the peace hut they are also
helping their neighbors do a better
job , f farming", says County Agent
C muse. "Both are neighborhood
leaders and Mrs. Pennington is also
a member of the Home Demonstra-
tion Club. They are very hard work-
ers and pro iuced an exceptional a- -
mount of extra food for the war ef- -
f rt with only a few days of hired
labor."
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Army Asks Civilians Turn Lost
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The sullen slaves of the swastika have
come up against a force they cannot
master and scarcely comprehend.

It is independence the common heri-

tage of Americans. Freedom of religion,
speech, thought and individual enter-
prise. The right of every American,
within reasonable limits, to enjoy the
rewards that his own work may bring.

This is the force that made America.
It is devoted today to all-o- war. It
must not be lost it hen the ar if won.

DON'T WASTE ELECTRICITY ICST ECATJC IT ISN'T RATIONED!

fS

upset when he had a falling out with
l is lathcr-iu-la- had been sentenced
to death by a special court of Musso--!
lini's Republican fascist government
sitting in Northern Italy to try "trai-
tors".

The life of the count was a story,
book tale of a rise to right-han- d man
to Mussolini in the heyday of fascism,
of great popularity, prestige and
wealth, and then, when the regime
was tottering, a break with his father-in-la- w.

By last October, Mussolini's former
affection for his esteemed w

had changed until "his only feeling for
him i sheer hate," Marshal Piertro
Badoglio reported.

For Ciano, at the last and fateful
meeting of the fascist grand council
on the night of last July 24 was one
of 19 members who voted in favor of
Mussolini's resignation. Five voted
for the Duce.
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A negro woman walked into an in-

surance office and asked whether
they dealt in fire insurance. '"We
do," replied the clerk. " What dm
you want insured?"

"Mah husband."
"Then you don't want fire insur-

ance; what you want is life insur-
ance."

"O no, I don't" exclaimed the wo-

man, I want fire insurance: mr.h
husband's been fire.! to' times in de
las' two weeks."

the morning after
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FREEDOM OF ENTERPRISE! the electric
industry, for example has given America
far mors dctric power than any other na-

tion in the world. More than all the Axis
countries combined. And over 80 is sup-
plied by the electric companies under bi-nes- t

management. . . The same free enter-
prise that built America, built the electric
companies. There it no tubtlihtte for ill
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